2022 SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Deadline for Sponsorship Agreements & Playbill Ads: May 18
We happily accept sponsorships year-round. Sponsor agreements made by May 18 will be recognized in print, digital, and video promotional pieces.

For more info, contact Cari at director@dcauditorium.org or, call 920.868.2728 ext. 107
Patty Griffin
Contemporary Folk/Singer-songwriter
Thursday, 6/16/2022, 8 p.m.

Major Sponsorship (2 available): $ 3,000
Supporting Sponsorship (4 available): $ 1,500
Preservation Hall Jazz Band
Jazz/World/Blues/Rhythm & Blues
New Orleans/Roots
Wednesday, 6/22/2022, 8 p.m.

Major Sponsorship (3 available): $2,500
Supporting Sponsorship (4-3-2-1 available): $1,000
Okee Dokee Brothers
Americana/Folk/Family-friendly
Thursday, 6/23/2022, 6 p.m.

Underwriting Sponsorship (option for exclusivity): $ 5,000
Presenting Sponsorship: $ 2,500
Major Sponsorship (3 available): $ 625
Supporting Sponsorship (4 available): $ 350
Charley Crockett
with Special Guest
Vincent Neil Emerson
Country/Blues/Americana
Wednesday, 6/29/2022, 8 p.m.

Major Sponsorship (3 available): $ 2,500
Supporting Sponsorship (4 available): $ 1,250
Indigo Girls
with Special Guest
Lucy Wainwright Roche
Folk Rock/Folk
Friday, 7/1/2022, 8 p.m.

Major Sponsorship (3 available): $ 3,750
Supporting Sponsorship (4321 available): $ 1,875
WAR
Funk/Rock/Soul
Sunday, 7/3/2022, 8 p.m.

Major Sponsorship (3–2 available): $3,750
Supporting Sponsorship (4–3 available): $1,875
The High Kings
Irish Folk
Thursday, 7/7/2022, 8 p.m.

Underwriting Sponsorship: $ 10,000
Presenting Sponsorship – filled, thanks sponsors!
Major Sponsorship – filled, thanks sponsors
Supporting Sponsorship (4-3 available): $ 625
The War and Treaty
R&B/Soul/Country/Americana
Tuesday, 7/12/2022, 8 p.m.

Underwriting Sponsorship (option for exclusivity): $ 5,000
Presenting Sponsorship: $ 2,500
Major Sponsorship (3–2 available): $ 625
Supporting Sponsorship (4 available): $ 300
Cloud Cult
Experimental Indie Rock
Friday, 7/22/2022, 8 p.m.

Underwriting Sponsorship (option for exclusivity): $ 5,000
Presenting Sponsorship: $ 2,500
Major Sponsorship (3–2 available): $ 625
Supporting Sponsorship (4–3 available): $ 300
Keillor & Company featuring Garrison Keillor, Prudence Johnson, & Dan Chouinard
Humorist/Author/American Songbook Standards
Saturday, 7/30/2022, 8 p.m.

Presenting Sponsorship:  $ 10,000
Major Sponsorship (3 available):  $ 2,500
Supporting Sponsorship (4-3 available):  $ 1,250
Ani DiFranco
Folk Rock/Alt Rock
Sunday, 8/7/2022, 8 p.m.

Underwriting Sponsorship (option for exclusivity): $ 15,000
Presenting Sponsorship: $ 7,500
Major Sponsorship (3–2 available): $ 2,000
Supporting Sponsorship (4–3 available): $ 1,000
Victor Wooten - Bass Extremes
Bass Royalty
Monday, 8/22/2022, 8 p.m.

Underwriting Sponsorship (option for exclusivity): $ 10,000
Presenting Sponsorship: $ 5,000
Major Sponsorship (- 2 available): $ 1,250
Supporting Sponsorship ( 4 available): $ 650
Asleep at the Wheel
Western Swing
Sunday, 8/28/2022, 8 p.m.

Underwriting Sponsorship (option for exclusivity): $15,000
Presenting Sponsorship: $7,500
Major Sponsorship (3 available): $2,000
Supporting Sponsorship (4, 3 available): $1,000
The Temptations
Motown/R&B/Soul/Funk
Friday, 9/2/2022, 8 p.m.

Major Sponsorship (3 available): $ 4,500
Supporting Sponsorship (4-3 available): $ 2,500
Home Free
A Cappella Vocal Band/Country
Saturday, 9/3/2022, 8 p.m.

Presenting Sponsorship: $10,000
Major Sponsorship (3 available): $2,500
Supporting Sponsorship (4 available): $1,250
Passport Program: Canadian Brass
Classical/Popular
Friday, 9/16/2022, 7 p.m.

Presenting Sponsorship: $10,000
Major Sponsorship (3 available): $2,500
Supporting Sponsorship (4 available): $1,250
Gordon Lightfoot
Folk/Folk Rock/Country/Pop
Thursday, 9/22/2022, 7 p.m.

Major Sponsorship (3-2, 1 available): $5,000
Supporting Sponsorship (4-3, 2 available): $2,500
Shakey Graves
Blues/Folk/Country/Rock
Sunday, 10/2/2022, 7 p.m.

Presenting Sponsorship: $10,000
Major Sponsorship (3–2 available): $2,500
Supporting Sponsorship (4 available): $1,250
Manhattan Transfer
Vocal Jazz/Pop
Friday, 10/14/2022, 7 p.m.

Major Sponsorship (3 available): $ 3,000
Supporting Sponsorship (4 available): $ 1,500
Marty Stuart
& His Fabulous Superlatives
Country/Country Rock/Bluegrass
Saturday, 10/22/2022, 7 p.m.

Major Sponsorship (3–2 available): $3,000
Supporting Sponsorship (4 available): $1,500
Passport Program: Peter Rabbit Tales
Children's Musical
Friday, 10/28/2022, 9 a.m. /1 p.m.

Presenting Sponsorship: $ 3,750
Major Sponsorship (3–2 available): $ 950
Supporting Sponsorship (4 available): $ 450
Jukebox Saturday Night:
Music of Mancini
Big Band/Jazz/Classical Pop/Film Music
Saturday, 11/26/2022, 7 p.m.

Presenting Sponsorship: $ 5,000
Major Sponsorship (3 available): $ 1,250
Supporting Sponsorship (4 available): $ 625
Ugly Christmas Sweater Party

with

**Big Mouth & The Power Tool Horns**

Hometown Favorites/Blues/R&B/Pop

Thursday, 12/22/2022, 7 p.m.

Underwriting Sponsorship (option for exclusivity): $7,500
Presenting Sponsorship: $3,750
Major Sponsorship (3–2 available): $950
Supporting Sponsorship (4–3 available): $450
Passport Program: Step Afrika!
Dance/World
Wednesday, 1/18/2023, 7 p.m.

Major Sponsorship (3 available): $ 2,000
Supporting Sponsorship (4 available): $ 950
Passport Program:
Jazz at Lincoln Center’s
Songs We Love
Jazz/Big Band/American Songbook
Thursday, 2/16/2023, 7 p.m.

Major Sponsorship (3 available): $ 2,000
Supporting Sponsorship (4 available): $ 950
Passport Program: Yamato
Kodo Drumming/World
Wednesday, 3/29/2023, 7 p.m.

Underwriting Sponsorship: $ 15,000
Presenting Sponsorship: $ 7,500
Major Sponsorship (3 available): $ 2,000
Supporting Sponsorship (4 available): $ 950
PASSPORT PROGRAM SERIES
2022/23 Shows: Canadian Brass, Peter Rabbit, Step Afrika!, Jazz at Lincoln Center’s Songs We Love, & Yamato

Major Sponsorship (3-2 available): $ 5,000
Supporting Sponsorship (4 available): $ 2,500
Passport Partner: $500 – New!

Student Matinees & Community Outreach
✦ Okee Dokee Brothers – Pre-show Family-style Pizza Party
✦ Victor Wooten – Bass Extremes – Bass Workshop for Players of All Ages
✦ Canadian Brass, Student Matinee & Public Performance
   ✦ Peter Rabbit Tales Student Matinees
✦ Step Afrika! Student Matinee & Public Performance
✦ Jazz at Lincoln Center’s Songs We Love, Student Matinee & Public Performance
   ✦ Yamato Student Matinee & Public Performance

Special Reduced Student Tickets ($10 except where noted)
Preservation Hall Jazz Band ($25) ✦ Okee Dokee Brothers ✦ The High Kings ✦ The War and Treaty ✦ Cloud Cult
Victor Wooten Bass Extremes ✦ Canadian Brass ✦ Manhattan Transfer ✦ Jukebox Saturday Night
Big Mouth & The Power Tool Horns ✦ Step Afrika! ✦ Jazz at Lincoln Center’s Songs We Love ✦ Yamato
DCA 2022 SPONSOR BENEFITS & AGREEMENT FORM

Due Date for Agreements & Logos: Wednesday, May 18, 2022

DCA SPONSOR BENEFITS

Underwriting & Presenting Sponsors
- VIP Parking Passes for sponsored show
- 8 Complimentary VIP Tickets
- Photograph with Artist When Possible (Benefit unconfirmed for 2022 Season)
- Top Tier Recognition in Printed Materials Including: Digital Playbill, Pre-show Coming Attractions Video, Website, & Posters.
- Recognition in Lobby on Night of Show
- Recognition from Stage on Night of Show
- Links on Constant Contact Newsletter, Website and Facebook

Major Sponsor Benefits
- 4 Complimentary VIP Tickets
- Photograph with Artist When Possible (Benefit unlikely for 2022 Season)
- Mid-Tier Recognition in Printed Materials Including: Digital Playbill, Pre-show Coming Attractions Video, Website, & Posters.
- Recognition in Lobby on Night of Show
- Recognition from Stage on Night of Show

Supporting Sponsor Benefits
- 2 Complimentary VIP Tickets
- Photograph with Artist When Possible (Benefit unlikely for 2022 Season)
- Recognition in All Printed Materials Including: Digital Playbill, Pre-show Coming Attractions Video, Website, & Posters.
- Recognition in Lobby on Night of Show
- Recognition from Stage on Night of Show

Tiered Sponsor Recognition EXAMPLE:
**DCA 2022 SPONSOR AGREEMENT**

**SPONSOR NAME** (As you wish to be recognized)

**DO YOU HAVE A LOGO FOR US TO INCLUDE IN PROMO MATERIALS?**
Please email logos to director@dcauditorium.org or save logo in a camera-ready format and drop off at box office.

**MAILING ADDRESS**

**CITY, STATE, ZIP**

**HOME PHONE**

**WORK PHONE**

**E-MAIL ADDRESS**

**SHOW/SERIES YOU WISH TO SPONSOR?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPONSORSHIP TIER?</th>
<th>Please Circle:</th>
<th>Underwriter</th>
<th>Presenting</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Supporting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**AMOUNT OF SPONSORSHIP? $**

**PAYMENT OPTIONS** (Please check your preferred method of payment)

- [ ] Check Enclosed (Please make checks payable to Door Community Auditorium)
- [ ] Please invoice me one month prior to show.
- [ ] Credit Card Type & Name on Card: ____________________________

  Card Number: ____________________________ Expiration Date: ___________

  *If convenient, please consider paying by check.*

Sponsor Signature: ____________________________

Today’s Date: ____________________________

Thanks for your support of DCA & the arts community of Door County!

**IMPORTANT DATE:** Wednesday, May 18 – Sponsorship Agreements & Logos Due